#MultiageAHES

Our Brand New World
Introductions

Michele Castner
Jan Vrhovac
Andrew Craft
Michael Thornton
Multi Age is Old School
Multi Age is Old School
Getting Ready

Multiage open house full of great energy & excitement @agnorhurstk5 @MrCraftMultiAge @mthornton78 @MicheleCastner1
First Day Jitters
Our one rule is RESPECT!
Team Teaching: COMMUNICATE
Good Cop
Bad Cop
Don’t like Dad’s answer? Go ask other Dad.
Student Responsibility

Creating an Independent Learning Environment

Helping Build Social Awareness and Interaction

High Expectations with Behavior and Academics

- Students must be RESPONSIBLE!!
#PBL: Project Based Learning
Community as Inspiration
Meaningful Learning
Choice & Comfort
#PBL: Passion Based Learning
I’m done. What do I do now?

Morning Work

Task Sheets

Creative Student Projects

#Maker projects

Learning Stations
Language Arts

Raz-Kids: https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login

SpellingCity: https://www.spellingcity.com/

Individual Novel Studies and Nonfiction Projects

Word Study Menus (homework)

Small Group and Individual Instruction (Monitor Progress)
Math

Khan Academy: https://www.khanacademy.org/

ST Math: http://web.stmath.com/

Prodigy Math

Reflex Math: https://www.reflexmath.com/

Small Group Instruction, Individual Instruction

Monitor Progress
Science and Social Studies

Project and Problem Based Learning

Merging Science/Social Studies with Language Arts

Students teaching Students

Examples: Virginia Map Proj. ; Cycle Infomercial